WARM SUPERBOWLS
* Turmeric has anti-bacterial, anti-viral & anti-fungal properties that helps stimulate the human immune system.
Not a fan of turmeric rice? Choose Quinoa!

TERIYAKI CHICKEN GRAIN BOWL 19.90

Japanese turmeric pearl rice, quinoa, teriyaki
chicken, takuan pickle radish, soft boiled kampung
egg, roasted seasonal veggies, tobiko fish roe,
togarashi chili sprinkle, kizami nori shredded
seaweed, spring onion, teriyaki sauce (731 kcal)

BUDDHA BOWL 19.90

Japanese turmeric pearl rice, roasted pumpkin,
roasted seasonal veggies, tortilla chips, tofu, sautéed
mushroom, caramelized cashew brittles, lime
wedge, with Thai coconut curry sauce (592 kcal)
* upgrade rice to quinoa +3

PROTEIN POWER BOWL 18.90

Japanese turmeric pearl rice, quinoa, chickpeas,
almond flakes, sautéed mushrooms, tofu, romaine
lettuce, roasted seasonal veggies, with dhal curry
sauce (549 kcal)
* upgrade rice to quinoa +3

WRAP

SALAD
GADO-GADO CHICKEN SALAD 20.90
Grilled chicken breast strips, romaine lettuce, tempeh, hard
boiled kampung egg, roasted sweet potatoes, cherry
tomatoes, nuts, tortilla chips, fried shallots, Japanese cucumber tossed with peanut dressing (768 kcal)
BANGKOK SALAD 19.90
Romaine lettuce, seasoned grilled chicken thigh, red cabbage,
cherry tomatoes, steamed broccoli, carrots, roasted pumpkin,
fried shallots with Thai coconut curry sauce (523 kcal)
CAESAR SALAD 19.90

Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken breast, hard boiled kampung
egg, roasted sweet potatoes, cherry tomatoes, croutons,
Parmesan cheese with caesar dressing (798 kcal)

TOFU GARDEN SALAD 18.90
Mixed salad leaves, roasted cauliflower with turmeric, roasted
sweet potato, steamed broccoli, red cabbage, tofu, tempeh
with maple balsamic vinaigrette (491 kcal)
SUPER PROTEIN SALAD 18.90

Chickpeas, almond flakes, grilled mushroom, tofu, roasted
pumpkin, romaine lettuce with dhal curry sauce (434 kcal)

SALAD
* Ask our team for Build-Your-Own ordering menu

PETITE

ONE base + FOUR mains + ONE supplementary
+ ONE dressing 16.90 ++

MEDIUM

ONE protein + ONE base + FOUR main + ONE
supplementary + ONE dressing 20.90 ++

GRAND

ONE protein + ONE base + FIVE mains + TWO
supplementary + ONE dressing 24.90 ++

SOBA

NASI LEMAK WRAP 21.90

Grilled lemongrass chicken thigh, kampung egg,
ikan bilis, quinoa, tomatoes, Japanese cucumber,
nuts, romaine lettuce, virgin coconut oil served
with house-made sambal, tortilla wrap (811 kcal)
Add On House-Made Sambal +2.50

BANGKOK WRAP 19.90

Romaine lettuce, grilled lemongrass chicken
thigh, red cabbage, cherry tomatoes, steamed
broccoli, carrots, roasted pumpkin, fried shallots,
tortilla wrap with Thai coconut curry sauce (689
kcal)

TOFU GARDEN WRAP 18.90

Mixed salad leaves, roasted cauliflower with
turmeric, roasted sweet potato, steamed broccoli,
red cabbage, tofu, tempeh, tortilla wrap with
maple balsamic vinaigrette (661 kcal)

BREAKFAST WRAP 14

Tortilla wrap, tomatoes, romaine lettuce, scrambled kampung eggs, chicken chorizo with mayo
dressing (794 kcal)

TERIYAKI CHICKEN SOBA 18.90
Teriyaki chicken thigh, soft boiled kampung egg, roasted
seasonal veggies, spring onion, sesame seeds, seaweed with
shoyu sesame dressing (957 kcal)
SMOKED DUCK SOBA 18.90

Smoked duck, seaweed, soft boiled kampung egg, roasted
seasonal veggies, spring onion, sesame seeds with shoyu
sesame dressing (710 kcal)

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
POWER BREAKFAST SET 15.90
Scrambled kampung eggs, chicken chorizo, roasted pumpkin, high fibre bread, butter, mixed salad leaves, with maple
balsamic vinaigrette (604 kcal)
KAMPUNG EGG SET 9.90

ALL PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF ANY GOVERNMENT SERVICE TAX. IMAGES SHOWN ARE FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSE ONLY
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

LACTOSE FREE

Two soft boiled kampung eggs, roasted pumpkin, high fibre bread with butter (333 kcal)
Add on Side Salad +4

ORGANIC COFFEE

COLD-PRESSED JUICES

all coffee served with a shot of Chlorophyll Water (for dine in)

COLD OPTION + 1

AMERICANO 9
Black coffee made with double shot espresso
(6 kcal)
ESPRESSO 9

Our standard is double shot espresso 9 (6 kcal)

VATTE 11
La Juiceria Almond Mylk with double shot espresso
(118 kcal)
LATTE 10
Double shot espresso with cow’s milk (135 kcal)
CAPPUCCINO 10
Double shot espresso with cow’s milk & dusted with
cocoa (135 kcal)
PREMIUM HOT CHOCOLATE 11

Made from Europe’s finest chocolatier (194 kcal)

3.00

Alkaline Water

HARNEY & SONS TEA
GINGER GREEN TEA 10

Premium Japanese green tea infused with La
Juiceria Vital Shot. Relieves sore throat, increase
immunity & anti-inflammatory (2 kcal)

GREEN TEA SENCHA 10
Premium Japanese green tea with a hint of
floral tones. Awakening & full of antioxidants
(2 kcal)
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MORE ON HPP: lajuiceria.com.my/hpp
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LONGER SHELF LIFE IN FRIDGE . NO HEAT APPLIED . NO PRESERVATIVES . NUTRITIONAL INTEGRITY .
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WHAT’S THE BENEFITS OF HIGH PRESSURE PROCESSED (HPP) ?
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LA JUICERIA COLD-PRESSED JUICES ARE HIGH PRESSURE PROCESSED (HPP)

